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YOUR

Overcoat
AT

FW r;
r

■:o>

Don’t forget that I can save 
you a Dollar on your next Suit 
or Overcoat.

I am also headquarters for 
Hats, Caps, Underclothing, Shirts, 
Vests, and everything in the 
line of

Cent’s
H. H.

Furnishings.
BROWN,

The Young Men’s Man.
158 Queen Street.

..................... '‘"”“1 Ottawa Weekly Letter.
W1 ARE HERE 1 False Pretences !

to give you good

i

'

all manufactured from
beetles^
Smoke it, chew it, 
You’ll never rue it.

:x:-

: HICKEY & NICHOLSON ToHacco Co„ Ltfl. , [

CHARLOTTETOWN,

Phone 345. Manufacturers.

Dominion Coal Company’s
COAL !

-:o:-

The Atlantic Mutual Fire Insur
ance Association.

-:o:-

OFFICERS OF THE ASSOCIATION :

PrVI«ep^ld-.^tot 8t. Stephen’s Bent. ™ ^K'hn
■oxwmt Viw-Vieetiee®.......—B. oLtiur 1E.LU............... ..................oti Juuu

Paper Merchant Ex-President of St. John Board of Trad#.
Second Vice-President.........B. T. SUTHERLAND, Merchant.......... Ne» Glasgow
8eè?stary-Treteurer....... -J. M. ROBINSON, Baoker^d ^oker.John

Dlr*0t0r""";5V. ’a.'o.’Ï'ÂRLÉ, K. C„ LL. B...........................St.John
8ollcttor........ Bankera—BANK OF BRITISH NORTH AMERICA.

-:o>

The following Jettera apeak for tbemaelvee :
THK MARITIME MANUFACTURING COMPANY, LIMITED.

Poo wash, N. 8., October 4tb, 1907.
W. L FENTON, Esq., Managing Director,

Atlantic Motoal Fire Insarance Association,
St. John, N. B.

Dear Sir,—I acknowledge receipt of yonr cheque for J6.000.00, in settlement 
—f iA.. in recent fire, nnder Policy in your Company, No. 1H76.

We wish to place on record oar appreciation of the promptness and fairness 
with which yon settled said claim, and to say that among six companies in which
we were insured, your cheque was ,lb® ^luh ”8'

And farther you may use this letter if you wish.
Meantime,

Yours very truly,
THE MARITIME MANUFACTURING COMPANY, LIMITED,

J. McL. FRASER. Secretary-Treasurer and Manufacturing Director

As the season for importing Coal to this Province is again 
drawing near, we wish to advise dealers and consumers of 
coal that we are in a position to grant orders for Reserve, 
Screened Run of Mine, Nut and Slack Coal from Dominion 
Coal Go’s Mines, F. O. B., loading piers at Sydney, Glace 
Bay and Louisburg, C. B.

We guarantee good despatch for schooners at loading 
piers.

Reserve Coal is well known all over this Island and is 
extensively used for domestic and steam purposes

P-ices quoted on application. All orders will receive our 
caietiul attention, by mail or wire.

Schooners always in demand during the season and chart
ered at hightest current freight rates.

No Marine Departmtnt Prosecutions—Patronage Lists May 

Be Cancelled, But Patronage Goes On As Before.

OFFICIAL DUPLICITY

'he party itself, and not with com- 
paratieely insignificant officials. 
There ie.evidence of guilt in the 
eagerness with which a government 
counsel, professing to prosecute an 
inquiry, throws himself into the 
breach to head off this necessary 
and essential investigation into the 
conduct of bis own leaders and em. 
ployeri,

A NARROW ESCAPE
Another Liberal provincial ad

ministration is in great danger. 
The Hatzird Government ol Prince 
Edward Island should have gone to 
the country early this year, but

Advising Economy by Letter, and Authorizing Extra, 

vagance by Telephone; Heading off Inquiry Into 

Campaign Contributions.—Another Grit Government 

in Danger ; Ministers Not Ready For Session Field

ing Goes a Borrowing.

1908.Ottawa, Nov. 21st,
Two weeks ago the Minister of 

Marine made two announcements 
to prove that bis department re
tained rudiments of conscience not
withstanding the declaration of the 
Royal Commission to the contrary, 
Mr Brodeur informed the country, 
which had been startled with the 
fresh revelations from Quebec that 
all officials who took commissions, 
and all the contractors who paid 
them, would be prosecuted. He 
also was quoted as saying that the 
patronage list would be abolished. 
Tnis pledge of virtue was distribut
ed by government organs with high 
editorial praise.

who had goods to sell. The depart, 
ment had explained to Mr Gregory 
by telephone that the letter was 
written to show, but not to be 
obeyed.

PUBLIC AND PRIVATE IN
STRUCTIONS.

NO ORANGE,
No

PEAKE BROS, & CO.,
SELLING AGENTS FOR P. E; ISLAND.

March 26—4i

This startling statement was con
firmed by Senator Choquette, for
mer judge, and lately chief govern 
ment organizer of the Quebec dis
trict. The Senator produced 
letter from Ottawa to Mr Gregory, 
which gave the same private in 
struotions in favor of extravagance 
as Gregory had received by tele
phone. This letter was . handed by 
Senator Choquette to Judge Cassels, 
who read it, but did not place it on 
the record as it contained other 
private matter. With this evidence 
of charming duplicity the public 
can understand the value of official 
correspondence touching matters of 
patronage. No one knows ho 
many of the published official letters 
advising economy are contradicted 
by telephone messages and private 
notes from the same writers author-

Bat nothing bas happened, 
official or contractor has been ar
rested, and no one seems to be 
alarmed. The very contractors 
who were to be prosecuted are still 
supplying goods at highly profitable 
monopoly prices to other depart
ments, and even to the Depart
ment of Mai ioe. It may be that 
sometime in the fu'ure a few snb- 
aauBnales, who have no patty |»U„ ®5-r-v®8*ooe
will be punished, but no peril awaits 
the principal officials who have 
been appointed by thjs government 
and are implicated. As for the 
large contractors concerned, most 
of them are important members of 
the government party. They will 
not only escape prosecution, but are 
almost sure to retain patronage and 
continue their contributions to the 
campaign fund. They are fresh 
from labor and contributions in the 
party interest in the recent fight.
Mr Brodeur has not spurned their 
campaign offerings.

------——;o;------------
Woonsiocx, N. B., January 28tb, 1907.

R J. PARSONS,Mntu,i Fire Insurance Co., "Woodstock, N. B.
Dear Sir —I Beg to acknowledge receipt of the Company’s cheque on Bank 

B. N, A. for the fall amount of my claim for damages by the fire of Jannary 5th,
1907^ p|4C8(j M»im In your bands on the 22 nd^, and bay®^the^Oompany s
cheque on the 26th, ee have to thank yonr company for this prompt response and 
fo*thelr courteous tr»atment. I shall place other Insurance with yon as soon ae
** C*I feel*beth safe and satisfied in dealing with the Atlantic Mutual.

w Yours very truly, __
(Sgd.) A. W. BROWN

Fall and Winter Weather.

-:o:-
Londondkbby, N. 8., December 16tb, 1906.

To Atlawho Mutual Fibs i
Received from the Atlantic Mutual Eire Association the sum of Two EmaAna 

and Seventv-FIve Dollars, in foil settlement of my claim against the Association. 
I can acknowledge the promptness of this settlement, having been paid my

claim within three days of my lose. „ , ,Yonrs truly,
(Sgd) GEO. L. MUNRO.

j
:o:

JAMES H' BEDDIN, Barrister, etc 

OITY HOTEL BXTUL3DUSTŒ, 

SPECIAL AGENT FOR P. E. ISLAND.
gone 17,1908—8m

Fell and Winter weather calls for prompt attention
to tjaç

Repairing, Cleaning and [Caking ot Globing.
We are still at the old stand,

FEUHTOS STREET, OE[ARLOTTETOW2T

Giving all orders strict attention.

Ou? work is reliable, and our prices please our customers.

H McMillan.

ROBERT PALMER & GO.,
OMitUtlooiB M ai Door Factory,

Manufacturers of Doors & Frames, Sashes & Frames 

Interior and Exterior finish etc., etc :

Our Speicalties
Gothic windows, stairs, stair rails, Balusters Newel 

Posts, Cypress Gutter and Conductors, Kiln dried Spruce 

and Hardwood Flooring, Kiln dried clear spruce, sheathing 

and clapboards, Encourage home Industry.

ROBERT PALMER & CO.,
fPBAKBB No. 3 WHARF.

CHARLOTTETOWN.

THE PATRONAGE LIST.

The Messenger, $2.00 a Tear
Issued Monthly—128 Pages.

A high-class, illustrated periodical, embiaoing evpry 

thing in history, liturature and art that can be of interest 

to Catholics—timely and popular expositions of Catholic 

doctrine ; Christian ethics ; modem questiqns of sociology 

and political economy ; religious movements and actual 

events, struggles and progress of the Church ; education, 

and drama. Ask for a sample copy.

Manager The Messenger, 500 Fifth Avenue, New York.

WITH your co-operation TXTE want a bright, active 
The Messenger will VV agent to represent

endeavor to 
the number 
readers.

double 
of its

WE will send free a copy 
of The Messenger to 

each person whose 
name and address you 
may send us.

agent to represent 
The Messenger in frOBtt O taw» 
every city and town,

WE have a special offer, 
covering both new 

subscriptions and re
newals—a permanent 
business can be estab
lished.

ADDRESS

The Messenger, 500 Filth Avenue,
New Yerk.

It is true that Mr Brodeur has 
written a letter to bis deputy, direct
ing him to instruct the agents “to 
disregard the patronage list.” But 
this published document gave no 
instructions to purchase supplies in 
the open market to the best advau- 
tage, ap4 np bint aq to jbe course to 
be pursued. Evidently then private 
instructions have been sent out. 
Though this letter was written 
nearly three weeks ago, no general 
cajja for tenders haye appeared! 
since, and so far as can be learned 
no purchases have been made from 
dealers who are not supportera of 
the government In short, if the 
old patronage liât has beep opaoell- 
ed, it has been replaced by a new 
one. When the aooounte are seen 
it will be found that the purchases 
are made from the same favoured 
persons. There Is now a purchas
ing agent at Ottawa for the Depart
ment. He has been at work since 
last spring. He wee appointed on 
account of the Royal Comrgission 
exposures, but has gone on buying 
from dealers on tbe patronage list 
just the same as tbe party did before 
it employed nim. So far as the de
partment has gone, since |t was con; 
vioted of lack of conscience, It bee 
continued to justify the verdict, add 
ing the additional offence of false 
pretence and hypoorlay,

AN EXAMPLE OF DUPLICITY.
Two incident* in the Quebec in 

quiry are worthy of record. One 
occurred in connection with agent 
Gregory's evidence. Mr Gregory 
testified that he had frequently re
ported to Qttawa that the patronage 
system increased the price of sup
plies. He swore that he has never
theless, been compelled by orders 

to continue i‘, To 
offset this, counsel for the govern
ment showed the agent a letter to 
him from the Deputy Minister, 
objecting to prices paid and finding 
fault with tbe general scale of ex
travagance prevailirg at Quebec. 
Mr Gregory admitted receiving this 
letter, but swore that he had reoeiv- 
ed at the same time instruction by 
telephone from hie superior at O'— 
tawa to pay no attention to the 
official censure, but to go on satis* 
lying friend* of the government

GRAFT AND CAMPAIGN CON
TRIBUTIONS,

Another episode in the Quebec 
inquiry occurred at the residence of 
Mr E Audibert, bookkeeper of Mr. 
Drolet, a contractor who has reoeiv 
ed several hundreds of thousands 
from the government. Tt was 
shown that the Drolet firm had 
given commissions or presents to 
twenty-eightofficers and employees 
of the Marine Department at ^ue- 
bee, Tbe Commission went quite 
fully into this matter. But it was 
also generally understood that Mr 
Drolet had made much larger pay 
ments in unotfcep direction which 
was still more useful In procuring 
and retaining government patron 
age. Counsel for one of the officers 
questioned bookkeeper Audibert on 
this matter, asking whether the 
firm bad not made “large gatppajgn 
youtriputions.i1

THIS ENQUIRY BURKED.

postponed the election till after tbe \ 
Dominion «ooteekf Only the «ne* '
oess of the Laurier Government 
saved its provincial allies, and even 
with this advantage the saccess i> 
doubtful. Returns show 16 Lib
erals to 14 Conservatives with one 
minister defeated, a great ohange 
from the last House with 21 Lib* 
erals and 9 Conservatives. With 
tbe Conservatives in control of pro
vincial administration of Ontario, 
Manitoba, British Columbia and 
New Brunswick, giving greatly im. 
proved administration compared 
with the machine governments 
Which have been turned out, it is a 
pity that the people of Prince Ed
ward Island bad not been allowed to 
settle this question without federal 
interference. In that province 
voting is open, and no-federal em
ployee or elector under federal in 
fluenoe can give an independent 
vote, Hence, two seats in Char- 
lottetown, where there is a large 
railway vote, were allowed to go to 
the government without opposition

[HAD GIVEN UP,
ALL HOPE OF 

LIVING.
Heart Trouble Cured by 
WlBUm HEART AHD NERVE MILS

Mn. Andrew Bn TOT, Qrattan's, N.B., 
writes : In the rear ot 19* I was taken 
8iok and did not think I could live any 
length of time. My trouble was with my 
heart and people tourne tha tooth ing could 
be done for a oaee Hke mise. I coneulted 
the very beet deotore but they could do me 
no gooo. For eevea weeks I could hardly 
cross the floor. I had no pain, but was so 
y «ah nobody In the world can believe how 
I felt. I had given up all hopes of living 
and had given my little girl to my aieter-in- 
law.

One day a friend came to see me, and call
ing me by name, said, • Li sale, if I were you 
1 would trt a done of MJlburo’s Heart and 
Nerve Pille ae they are good for heart 
trouble.' My hueband gal me g box. but 
for two daye I was net feeling any better, 
but on the>»«rtb 4»y my hueband said. • I 
believe tboee pSe are Mac you goe4V I

been siok elnee then. 
I wI Will mrvee Pe wttheaS them!» my home 
r ®od know» if it had net been tor Mil- 
m’» Heart and Nerve PIBe, I would rot. Save k--- ..w ’* - —l kin be* «lire 

Prim «Osants, ■hex,■rshox^rar1

MXSOBXslsAÎTBOTTS -

i *âh33|;a slap.
Miei Pasiay—Yes we’re engaged. 

Some people are mean enough to aay 
he,s to young for me.

Miei Knox—Ridicoloue I 
Miss Passay—Isn’t it, though?
Miss Knox—Certainly 1 He’ll age 

fast enough after he’s married to you.

THE SESSION DELAYED.

Three years ago it was decided 
that Parliament should meet there
after in October or the beginning of 
November. To make this possible 
tbe fiscal year was closed in March 
instead of June. In 1906 Parlia 
ment met November 22, In 1907 
it was not called until the end ol 
November. Now we are informed 
that tbe next session will begin 
about the 20tb of January. So the 
country is back where itwas before 
the fiscalye^r was changed. It
uo excuse theta* election has bees good tiros last eight

Minard’s 
Distemper.

Liniment cures

A DESISABLE QUALITY.
A barrister observed to a learned 

thought bisbrother in court that be 
wiskets very unprofessional.

‘f You are right.” replied his friend 
“ A lawyer cannot be too barefaced ”

Milburn's Sterling Headache Pow- 
ders give women prompt relief from 
monthly pains and leave no bad 
after effects whatever. Be sure you 
get Milburn’s. Price ao and *5 cents. 
All dealers.

THE OTHER WAY. 

He(cautioutly)—-We had a corking

Here the ir quiry was abruptly 
headed off. Objection \gai raised at 
puee. It did not come from Mr 
Drolet or hie representative. It 
name from Mr Perron, who was 
there as counsel for the government 
itself, and wfjQ jo ^tead of assisting 
the inquiry at tbe very pilot where 
it would be most effective, inter
posed bis authority toohoke it off, 
Mr Perron's objection was sustained, 
and the inquiry went no farther m 
that directioa . It is well to re
member tb*t the late Mr Preton. 
taine was Minister of Marine when 
some of these eubsorip'joog were 
pqadef and that Mr Perron was his 
law partner at the time. Probably 
Mr Perron knew how much had 
been contributed,

THIS §HÇ>pLL BE TOLD.

held. The election might have 
taken place a month or two earlier, 
or after tbe next session. In any 
case it is not necessary to postpone 
the meeting ot Parliament three 
months af:er an election. The las 
time tbe late Conservative Govern
ment summoned parliamêot for tbe 
session following an election was in 
1891. The election was held in 
March and the House met in April.

EVERYTHING BEHINDHAND.
But nothing is ready. The pub

lic accounts of the year whiqh cloe. 
ed eight months ago ave not yet is- 
6tied. In fact none of the blue- 
books of tbe year are out, though 
the late government in November 
and Deoembar gave out reports of 
the year closing at the end of June, 

Nor is any government legisla
tion ready. ’^oe Insurance bill, 
which was supposed to follow tbe 
inquiry of 1906 was not even intro
duced in the following session. 
After waiting ano.ttt&r year tbe 
government proQgbl down » crude 
sort of measure Tuioh was kept be
fore ‘.he House and tbe committee 
for months, and then dropped. It 
is understood that a new bill will be 
introduced next session, and that it 
la not yet prepared. Only two 
other measures are yet mentioned. 
One ia to create a new department 
for Mr Maokensie I^ing, and add 
another to a list of portfolios al
ready too large. The eaoood is to 
abridge the freedom of debate acd 
enable the government to. force 
measure tbroagh the House with 
limited amount of dieoussioa. No 
great statesmanship is involved in 
these measures, but it is tbe way 
that Sir Wilfrid is gqiahiag hi»

Sbe(coldly)—From the condition 
in which yon came home I should 
say the time was more of the uncork
ing order.

Keep Minard’s 
in the House,

Liniment

THE OLD STORY.

he can’t liveu But papa he say* 
without me,”

“ Give us a new 00e. I told 
same story to your mother.”

that

Muscular Rheumatism.
Mr H. Wilkinson, Stratford, Ont., 

says;—It affords me much pleasure 
to say that I experienced great relief 
from Muscular Rheumatism by using 
two boxes of Milburn's Rheumatic 
Pills. ’ Price a box 50c.

THE MASCULINE IDEA.
(He absently)—She drearer with 

such taste I
She ( surprised ) —What ! 

screwny figure?
He(hastily—No : the dishes 

cooks.

What could be more pertinent in 
an Investigation of Marine Depart
ment graft than the question vybe^ 
they tbç fssogyed fioe'trastor* were 
paying i# campaign subscriptions 
for their spécial profits ? No quee^ 
tion ip tbe whole inquiry at Quebec 
was more interesting to the public 
than this one, put to the represen
tative of the firm which had re
ceived tbe greatpgt fsvoQts from the 
government, and whose alleged ex
cessive charges was one element in 
the extravagant over expenditure of 
the government. If a fi m making 
perhaps 1100,QÛÛ profit out of tbe 
people has corrupted local officials 
of the government by oommiseione 
of |26 to |2,000 each, that ie 
matter requiring .investigation. 
But if thia and other fi nis bad a 
corrupt arrangement with the gov. 
eminent iteeF, and paid into the 
campaign fund $10,000 or $26,000 
or $60 00Q, that ig for each election, 
a still mot*e vital matter. This ie 
so not only because the amount ie 
larger, but because the corrupt 
transaction is with the leaders ot

workt

MORE MONEY WANTED.
Meanwhile Mr Fielding is off for 

London. Anyoqe who wstobss pub» 
[lo expend!Mrs knows bis eriaod. 
8s is trying to borrow more money, 
Old obligations are falling doe and 
new One* are inourred with fright
ful rapidity. A few weeks ago the 
government offered in London 
loan ol $26 000,000, but tbfl invest
ors did not late it readily, and th 
bonds remained wiih" the unde ■ 
writers. This time it is necessary 
for Mr Fielding to take up the 
matter seriou-ly, as the banks bave 
already made large advances 
Lorger sums most now be ch ained 
at onoe than bave ever been sough t 
in the money market by e Canadien 
government.

That

she

Minard’s 
Neuralgia.

Liniment cures

There is nothing harsh about Lax- 
Liter Pill*. They cure Constipation, 
Dyspfepeia, Sick Headabtfe, and 
Bilious Spells without griping, pur
ging or sickening. Price 95c.

THE BARBER KNOWS.

“ Well I wonder who’s going to win 
the baseball championship ?”

" I won't know tor an hour or so." 
“ What ? How can you know then ?* 
" I'm going down to get a shave 

*nd a bait out now.1’

Minard’s Limimint Go., Ltq.
Gentlemen,—winter I reoeiv- 

od gieet benefit from the use of 
MINARD’S LINIMENT in a severe 
attack of LsQrippe, and I have fre
quently proved it to be very effective 
in oaee of inflammation 

You-»,
W. A. HUTCHINSOaV.

LIVER COMPLAINT
The office of the liver te the seat». 

tion "ot bile, which is the netiuwl regelate* 
of tiu> bowels.

Whenever the liver jainew denouged, 
and the bile dueti clogged, hver complaint 
is produced, and ie manifested by the pre
sence of constipation, pain wader the right 
shoulder, sallow complexion, yellow eyes, 
■limy-ooated tongue and headache, heart- 
bum, jaundice, sour stomach, water break, 
catarrh of the atom»oh, etc.

Liver Qempfstint may he cared by 
avoiding the above mentioned eawaes, keep
ing thebowela free, and «rowing the slug
gish liver with that greed Hver regulator,

LAXA LIVER 
PILLS

uve* OOWMAIWT.
Mr. Geo. Faweett, gimflton. Ont.,writ*: 

” Having eufhred with Hver complaint for 
year* and tried eQ sorte of remedies, I wee 
advised to try. MilbotefS Lexa-Liver Pilia. 
I must *V, that after taking twp vial» ol 
them, I feel quite a new man, and can 
strongly recommend them to anyone.”

Price 2j cent» per vial or 6 for $1.00, ah 
all dealers or mailed direct by the The T. 
Milburn Qo., United, Toseeto, Ont.


